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I3lbk Thirty rears .l~Q in his
JWJrd·winning H 7J1r.: O~'<'r
Bill"", \\inthropJordan contended chat it was "a spe<:iticallr Jewish rJther dun a
Christi:m" interpret:ltion of
Genesis 9:25 thJt romed the
origins of blJckness in "the
curse of HJI1l." Schobrs h;I\'e
echol:!d him ever since, blaming
"Judaic trJdition" for whJt St.
Chirt! Drake called "the gent:·
sis of culrur:tl Jnd phenotype
denigTJoon of dark-skinnl:!d
peoplt:s. ~ The ~ Jtion of Isbm.
in its BI,lda .: J. . .:,:s
. X......:.:rim<'1:
trJnslJces this into the incendiary c!Jim thJt tht:re was l "Jcwish conspirJCY in thl:! Biblic:l!
origin of \ \ nite supremJ<..-y,"
which it sees as "the lbsolute
by Jonathan D. Sarna
basis" for the "choice of darkskinned Africans for chattel
s!l\'ery."
The problem, as David M.
Struggles in the Promised land: Toward a History of BlackGoldenberg
demonstrates in
Jewish Relations in the United States edited by Jack Salzman and
his contribution, is thaI: neither
Cornel West
, JordJn nor any of the schobrs
Olford Umverslty Press. ISBN Q-19-508828-X. $35.00 hardcover, 446 pages
who followed him could read
rabbinic teltS in the original.
His own elpert reading discloses, if an;-thing, "a posio\'e
na celebrated article in 1993 in the Journal of
perception of bhcks running
Ethnic Studies, historians John Bracey and
throughout the rlbbinic corpus." Drawing in pJrt on his
August ,Meier declared, "The comparison and
I elamples (some previously
interaction of bbcks and Jews in the history of
unanilable in English), Benthe United States together form a significant and
jamin Braude hJS brilliantly
Showl1 elsewhere the elasticiry
interesting field that has yet to be explored in a
of the medieval uses of Ham
systematic war." They threw
full-scale history of that fasci, imagery, which even included a
down l series of questions
nating rebtionship "still has
Christian theory thJt depicted
designed to "stimulate thinking
not been written." Four of the , Jt:ws JS Ham's true dt:scenlmCJng historians, lnd [to] pro21 essays in this multi-authored I dantS. Braude finds thJt the
vide a useful agendJ for future
volume are basically personal
associaoon of the HJmitic
n:se:lrch, ..
ruminJtions, while four others
curse with bbckness and the
Four ;'ears btt:(, we hJ\'e J
focus on contemporary "hotuse of this biblical PJssage to
tentJti\'e rt:sponse in Smlggla
button" issues like affirmJtive
legitimate bbck slavery began
in tbt: Pr01lliJwl LII/d, co-edited
only in tht: modern period, not
action ano nJtionalism rlther
more thJn 400 years ago. His
hI' JJck SalzmJn, who curJteo
than on leJrning from the pJst.
the Jewish Museum's exhibit
conclusion is well worth ponThe best esSays, though, do fill
"l3rioge5 ano l3ounoJries:
, dering: The children of
important g~ps in our undt:rAfricJn Americans Jnd Ameri: NOJh-Shem, Ham, anu
mnoing of the history of
(In Jew~," ;lno Corne! \ Vest,
: JJphet-"hJve been everbl:ld:-Jewish rel.!tions,
rhe distil;brtlbhed IIJ["\":lrd pm-,
. cbnging projections of the
Thl: volullle begins where
f<.:W)f. S,tiI.IllJI1 Jdl1lits tbt the
Ii keo and disli kes, hJ treos and
bbck-Jewish re!,ltions begJnI
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nec~~ Jnd r:n.ionJks through
which socicty contlr.uJ11r constructs and l'l.!consrnlcts irs
sd\"cs Jno its oppo~ires,"
After bridlr touching on the
,\ liddlc Ages, Sm'gg/~r ill tbe
PrOllliud L1IId moves on to tb:
well-worn controversy Q\'er
• Jews lnd the s!J\'e trJde, Da\id
Brion DJ\is. the Pulitzer Prize\\inning hisroriJn, e:lsily dismisses as mJlicious fanrasy
claims of J significJnrJt:wish
presence: .. [n actuJli,y, the free
people of color in the
CJribbt::m gn::ltly surpJ5sed the
much smaller number of Jews
in sbve Q\\1lership," Se;.1T10Ur
Drescher hJS concluded elsewhere thJr the Je\\ish presence
in the four most substJnoJl
sb\'e trJdes "ranged from m:1rginll to \irtually nit." And in an
exh:lusti\'elr-rese:lrched forthcoming book, Eli Faber shows
th:lrJews comprised fewer thJn
2 percent of those im'ol\'ed in
the sbve trlde.
To be sure, Jews did greatly
benefit from slavery's wormy
fruitS, just as non-Jews did. And
as DJ\is reminds us in a slew of
books, much of modern
, progress was constrUcted upon
the backs ofbbck sb\'es. The
"dismal trUth." he says, is "that
the New \\"orld ... wls maoe
possible only ... by tht: dehumanizing subjugloon of the 50cllled African rlce."

mlggles in the PrfJlIlised Lnnd

SJdds little to our understand, ing of black-Jewish reboons
: prior to mass East Europeln
i Jewish immigration in the
1880s. Jews scarcely ex<:eeocd
one-half of one percent of tht:
American popubtion :lr Jny
orne during thJt period, lnd
most of the scholarship th.lt
exists-summarized in pJrt here
by hiswrianJlsun SilvermJnI suggestS that they did not differ
much from their Gentile nei~h
burs: They were ri!:h lOti poor,
WIMt£1l l U '

vOLl,NO,1

ev-:n..:t: speciJI s:mpJthy for
held diverse \lew; Jbout slJvcry
black people's plight. In
;lnd fought on both sides of the
response to the pro-Sout..l-tern,
Ci\il \\"ar. Just barely inside
anti-bbck and anti-abolitionist
"the groove of history," Jews
bomb3St of the Je ....ish journalwt!re "inconsequenti:Il at best
ist and politici:ln Mordecai '\L
and invisible :It worst."
A closer look, however, sug0:oah, Freedom's Journal, the
first bbck newsp:lper in :\.rnergt!StS clut at it!:lst four central
tht!mes of bbck-Jt!\\ish relations ica, tried to evoke from him "J
fellow feeling" for slaves, sug.J\t! their roots in this period.
gesting that a Jew should It!arn
First of ail, Jews both achieved
from history to "sympathize
leg'll equality in tht! Cnited
w;th the oppressed of every
Stltes and became firmly idenhue." Even if Jews had finally
tified v.ith the whIte rlce. Back
Jchieved full Jcceptance, black
In coloni;11 :--:ew A.mstt!rdam.
Jews briefly enjoyed fewer rights critics implied, history hdd
them to a higher stmdJrd.
th;1n free bbcks (such lS tht!
,\luch of the subsequent relarights to o ....n real estate or join
tionship between America's
the militia), but the starus of
blacks and Jews has revolved
Jo::ws rose over time, dramatiaround this S:lme presumption.
cally so after the Revolution.
F rom the beginning, Afric:ln
This was plrt:icubrly true in
Americans expected more
Charit!ston, the largest of
understanding from Jews :lnd
America's Jewish communities
expressed dis:lppoinunent if
Juring the immediate postthey did not receive it.
Revolutionary decades, where
Third, the mid-19th century
Jews won close to full accep....;tnessed the first kno ....n
tJnce into white society. \Vith
AmeriC:ln eX:lmples of bl:lck
flO perct!nt of Charleston's resipeople who were practicing
c:enrs consisting of black s!a\'es
. Jews. Ralph Melnick has
and free persons of color, the
recounted the rem:lrk:lble story
ruling minority population of
of Billy Simons (l780~-1859),
whites was happy to embrace
an enshved newspaper C:lrrier
J t;!WS as racial allies. In rerum,
for The Charlman Caliri", who
in 1820 Jews boosted the city's
ciJimedJewish ancestry,
totll white population by more
receh'ed the extrJordinary right '
th:m 5 percent. Bt!ing linked to
to sit "in the nave of the temple
t..l-te white race brought A.meriamong his white coreligionists"
..:an Jews an unprecedented
and was described by Ch:lrlesdegree of freedom and happiton's Rabbi Maurice ~byer as
ness throughout the South"the most observant of those
and beyond. These benefits
who go to the synagogue." New
derived, at least in part, from
York's venerable Congreg:ltlon
black subjugation. In antebelShearith Israellike....ise knew
lum America as e:lrlier in the
black worshippers at th:lt time.
Clribbt!an, tht! irony that
"\\nen :--:ew York State abolOJ\;d Brion OJ\;S fim noted
ished shvery [in 17991, they
..:()ntinued to hold true: "Jews
found the threshold of liberation
chose to remain with their now
endeared mJsters, and assumed
in a region dependent on bbck
slavery...
their religion," an 1853 GerSccond, the pre-Civil \VJr
man-Jewish visitor to the synadccadc5 witnessed the first siggogue was informed. The
nificant black-Jewish clash that
Afric:ln Americans, all females,
turned on the distinctiveness of
reputedly prayed "with true
devotion." S..:hoLtrs have IJrgely
th!,; J..:wish expcriencc-the
npct.:t:lrlon that Jcws would
i"I'nored the experiences of bLlck
wl~~er
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jews, past ;md pre~ent ..dthou);h
some rod;t}' estimate th.lt the
number of those Jews stJnds JS
high as 200,000. Their history,
particularly the troublt.:d rd.ltionship bern'een bb:k J<!ws
:md white Jt!ws, cri<.:s out for
;1O.llysis,
FinJl1:', any serious dfort to
W1derstJnd the: e:JrI~' history of
bbck-Jt!\lish re:btions must
confrone tht: troubled le:g'JC)' of
Rt!construction, yet Jnother
gbring gJP thJt Sn'ugg/t?J' i1l tbe
Proll/m·d Lwd pro\'es unJblt! to
fill. ,-\5 eJrl:' JS IS9Q, .\brk
TWJin, in his essJy. "Concerning the Jews," linked the: It!gacy
of Rt!construction Jnd the rising tide of anti-Semitism in his
01\ n time: "In the cotton 5tJ tes,
after the war, the simple Jnd
ignor;lTIt negroes m:lde tht!
crops for the white plJneer on
shJres, The Jt!w came down in
force. set up shop on the phnw:ion. supplit!d J11 the nt!gro's
WJnes on credit, Jnd Jt the end
of the seJSon WlS proprietor of
the negro's shJre of the presene
crop lnd of pJrt of his share of
the next one, Bdore long the
whites dt!tested J t!WS, and it is
doubtful if the nt!gTO loved rum."
Tht! truth of this Jnd simibr
lccounts is difficult to glUgt! in
tht! Jbst!nce of serious schobrship, but contemporlries were
apPJrently pt!rsuJdt!d, Tht!
moral ambiguities hinted at by
,\brk TWlin underby the history of bbck-Jel\ish relations
fort!ver afterwards: Should
Reconsrruction-era Jews be
revild as Shylocks or praised
for extending cre:dit to those
whom nobody ebe would trust?
DiJJt!ws by mOling south
block economic progress for
bbcks or did they assist them
by filling a criticJI economic
void: In extending credit to
freed s\JVI.!S, were Jews operating from altruistic motives or
self-interested ones-and does
it re;dly lll:1tter: In sum, does
this episode bespe;lk }t.:wish

riglm:ousn<:ss, JeWIsh rJp;ICIOUSthe l'lctllnizJtion of both
J..:\\S .1Od bLlck:i by weJlthr
whire bndowners, or simpl:' the
operJtions of j CJpitllist system
tll.I t distri bu tes rew;l!'ds
unequJI1>'; Thc:se recurring
qllc:~tions Jdmit of no eJsy
Jnswcrs,
n<:s~,
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in the Promised Lmd

SstJnds on firmc:r ground

whe:n it curns to the 20th cencury, the subject of its best
eSSJys. Here considerJble nc:w
his tork:!l reseJ rch hJS been
accomplished, and the editors
m:1ke
the
most of it,
~o
summJry CJn do
justice to :111
these eSS:1 ys,
and inevitably their
qu:,llity
is
uneven,
\\"hat links
J numbc:r of
the m
together is
their focus
on the "special
rebtionship"
between
bbcks and
Jews: whJt
it consisted
of and why
it fOW1dered.
At least five
different
answers to
this crucial
question are
provided
here, none
of them wholly satisfactory.
HistoriJn HJsia Diner blames
what h:lppened on the "longstanding discrepJncy between
the way bbcks and Jews 'saw'
e:lch othc:r on a metaphoric
b'd Jnd the ways they 'saw'
e:lch oth\!r in the flesh." By
examining the mythic images

tlutjcws.lnti lJl.!L~S constrUi.:t"d of ",1<;h other .1l1d
comp.trin); thes" to the
encount"rs dut ;tcCUJll>' took
pbce betwec:n bbcks :lnd
Jews--encounters, she ;ldmits.
th;lt we still know JIl too lintc
;lbout-she concludcs thJt uln,
IllJtciy "the gap bc!wec:n
rhetoric Jnel reJlity pro\,t!d to
be too grC:lt, E\'e~' dJ>' Je:ws
and bbcks who looked Into
e:!ch otht!rs c:'es could ne\'er
see: e:!ch otltcr JS ordin;t~' .!TId
real.·'
Reporter JonJthJn hJUnnJn.
b>' contrJst. argues thJt whJt
we:nt
wrong c:ln
be loc:!ted
with some
preciSion in
Americ:!',
northern
cities, For
dec:ld..:s,
Jews Jnd
blacks hJd
closek
interacted
in tht!se
cities-as
landlord
and ten:mt,
storekt!t!per
and shoppc:r. schooltelcher Jnd
pJrent, But
in the mid1960s,
when the
cid rights
struggle
moved up
from the
South.
pJinful
urb:m confrontations took
plJce thJt pitte:d the interests
of bbcks Jnd Jews against one
;mother. Thes\!, he argues,
dro\'1.! Jews by the thous:mJs
OUt of Am\!ric:l's cities, and
\!nr:lged the !11:lSS of r:lnk and
tIl..: }t:ws whose businesses were
!"1.ltted Jlld old neighborhoods

In antebellu711
America ... the
irony that
David Brion
Davis first noted
continued to
hold true:
"Jews found the
threshold of
liberation in
a region
dependent on
black slavery. "

iJLlgcd b: \ !();I..::~c~ In(; ~,::"'::;\..'

loJJY..IS J resu:t. ilwse jO\,
havc Jb.mJ,)ficd Amel'lCi \;
citi.:s :lnd "like most whlt.:s
moved to tht! suburbs," \\ lell
Jews Jnti bbcks no longer ,iLlring J common ur\J'ln :;p.!C~, th.:
t<.:rrimri,tl basis of tht!ir "specied
rcbtionship," he believes. h.ls
effccti\'dyended,
HistoriJn ~Jn ..."'\' \\'ei5s roots
tnt! bl;1ck-Jcwish r..:lJtionship in
";1 p:lrticulJr subse:t of the
,\.mericJn Jewish communitv"
that operJtcd III th.: e;lrhd\!cades of the twe:nti<.:~h c::ncur)'. She focuses upon \Ic:l!thy,
religiously liber:!l mJ 50C:JI[>'
lcoI'e J t!\I'S (Our Crowd) of
Germ:!n or Austrian bJckground who generally res:dr.:d
in tht! most fashion:lbie scctlons
of ~ew lark, A "complex
intt!rpby" of llrruism, religiOUS
belief, social concern and prag-m:ltic self-interest motivated
their concern for raci:.!! justice,
she shows, She finds striking
p:lrallels between Jews' assistance to blacks emigrating from
the South and to f\!lIow JellS
immigraring from EJstern
Europe, ,\lost impo!'t:lntk, she
demonstrates, in gre:lter de:tlil
th:ln anyone hJS before, just
how brge this small cJdn: oi
early 20th-centu~' Jews loomed
in the finJnci<li. legal, politid
and administr:ltil'e work oi the
~A..\CP and of the ~ation:ll
l'rbJn League, Refuting those
like DJ\'id Levering Lewis who
have sought to minimize the
early Jewish contribution to
civil rights, she concludes th:.!t
it was. if anything, el'e:n more
"unusual in its character ;md
intensity" than previousl>' recobrnizcd, ,~ for whJt w"nt
wrong, she argues, in p:.!rt, that
Jewish contnbutions sometimes
carried with them problcms of
ownership and control JS individu:lI Jews sought to use their
power of thc pur:;e to int1u~ncc.:
black org~mil.:ltion'll policies,
One might :llid. of l'Ollr,e, dut

nCII i:ft:I1c:r,ltl'Hl ()t'JCII I,ll ,llld
hl.H:k lc:;lda, wae clllerf,!'illt!'
wil,) understood the dt:ll1.lIld.,
of bld<.:rship difft:rendy t11;111
th<.:ir predcct:ssors h;ld .1I1d
proved hoth "'S5 patenuiistic
Jnd more re!m.:s<.:nt;ltil'e,
Hisrori;11l Cheryl Gn:c:nbcrg
su::gests yet ,I fourth t:\pl:ln;ltion for "wh;H went wrong."
EXJlllining the rd.ltions
hetween blJek Jnd Jewish comil1unJI Jgencies d<.:voted ro cilil
rights. ,h<.: tind, th;l( lS t;!'lrir as
\ \'or1d \ \';lr II ·'coil.liJm:lrion
emerged pnnlJrdy out of ci<.:;lr
md t:xplic:t sdf-inter<.:st. Jlbelt
J sdf-intt:rcst that coint.:ided
Ilith;j bro;ldc:r moral st.lI1ce."
\ \ "<.:re both groups expected to
benetic. co~per;Jtion t1ourishd,
\ \ "c:rc: sdf-lI1terest 11;1$ It:ss
de.lr-cut. agencies hdd bJt.:k.
::>inceJ!1ri-Semirism declined
fJr more quickly than r;)cism,
strategies slowly di\'ergcd.
.\loreo\'er, records of the time
;t

\1!,c!\l,e ,h.lt the ·',peel.Ii rd.lnOllshlp" so \I;lnnly n:cJ!lc:u in
(tie<:epti\'<.:) n:trospect II,\S. cwn
;It its height. more rrouul..:d on
both si\b th;m is gen<.:rJlly
understood, Br the 1960s,
Greenberg Jrf:!"Ues. "the most
h,lsi.: \"isivns of th<.: tWO communities cont1icted." The
Jngr}' s\lbsequent debate over
,lmrnunve Jction-"rhe logicJI
c'..!lI:1in,lOon of ye;)rs of slow
di"eI"g<:nce of interest. \;sion.
,lnd priority"-sound<:d whJt
I1lJ\' h;lIe be<:n the r<:l.ltionship's de.lth knell, The more
'")t:wish JnJ blJck interests anu
con cans diverged," she concludt!s. the more "their 1e\'e! of
collJborJtlOn declined."
Fin;liil-. ClJyborne CJrson
Jr::ues thJt it was not so much
self-interest ;IS "universllistic
\"Jlues Jnd cosmopolitan perspt!co\'es" th;)t drew blJcks :lnd
J t!ws tolrether from 1954 to
1965. Ci\;1 rights activism. he

tinds.

>IWJS fll0St of~t:n ;()fHr..::.l

in I<.:frist politic.ll b;l<:kgrot:nds
rJtha th.m in rdiglOus bdicts"
clnd II"JS Jlso "mort! common
Jmong secul.lr J<:I\'5 th;m
'IInnng nbS<.:fnnt J <:\\'5." \ \ l1;)r
went wrong. h<.: b<.:lieves. \\",15
thJt both Jews .mel bLlcks
shifted JWJ\' "from the unin:rs.!listic Lllues th;lt h.ld on<:<:
prevJileu in the <::\11 nght:s
mo\'ement" .lnu moved tow.lrd
''In t!mph;]sis on politicil .1Ction
based on more n.lrro\\'I~' concci\ed g-roup iJenm:t!s .lnd
interests," lJmenring (,IS P.1ul
Buhle Jnd Robin D, G. I-:db·
liso do in this volume) the
steep decline in "popuLII' support for soc!Jlism Jnu other
forms of rJcii<:Jiism thJt trJnscended fJciJI. ethnic Jnci religious bound.lries." he chJrges
thJt both Jews ;lOd bbcks now
began to pursue dil;sive "identity politics." This polirical and
culrurJ! dunge. ht! concludes .

port for multlc:"Jirur;ll ,mJ rmdtira<:iJI demo.:r JL-:' in :l,.nlCflC'l
;Inc! dividt!d boch bl.1Cks Jnd
J<:1I'5 Jmong th<:mst!h-es,
RCJding thest! dlffert!nt interpn!tJtions of the bl.lck'Jewish
;Ii1i.lncc Jnt! its demise reminds
us of how comple); the history
of bIJCk-J<.:\lish reLltions h.ls
been. Jnd how litrle we rt:Jll~'
understJnd it. It is J history of
images Jnd of inrerJctions.
k;lders lnd followers. cities ,lOci
suburbs. Jge::ues .lOd interests,
jdeologies ,1r.Li :der.tloes,
Rooted in the pJst. it is ,I hiStory thJt both shJpes the pre,
sent Jnd hJS bet!n profoundl:'
shJped br it. 21
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H, ..:- B..ll" R. Br,wn Professor 0/
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